ABSTRACT: This paper discusses the Structure and preparation of laser direct writing process circuit board materials and key devices, introduces the laser chemical vapor deposition of circuit board material, laser-induced liquid reactive deposition circuit board materials and laser cladding wiring, in order to avoid laser excessive damage to the substrate surface. The overall surface of the substrate coated with a Film of heat actuable adhesive, then evenly spread a layer of metal powder, after roll, using laser heating to activate adhesive film, on the ceramic substrate and glass substrate, cladding and preparation to become line material and various passive components materials, that is to say, direct write a line and thick film resistive device on the circuit board, study the parameters and optimization of laser micro-cladding IC material manufacturing equipment, with silver and Ag-Pd alloy powder as a conductive metal and organic film material as an organic slurry system of binder phase, can prepare metal wire material in an organic epoxy board, having a thickness of 20 m  , the minimum width may be less than 80 m  , the conductivity 10 -5
INTRODUCTION
Ultra-large-scale integration, digital, lightweight and low-volume, diversified development of electronic products, the urgent need for which can be in maskless conditions, flexible wiring by laser direct writing process, high-precision, high-speed high-density chip circuit board manufacturing. By laser direct writing flexible wiring process, high-precision, high-speed to manufacture high-density chip circuit board, the core technology is the laser direct writing formation of circuit board material, in order to significantly reduce production costs.
Laser direct writing technology (Laser direct writing) include laser chemical vapor deposition, laser-induced liquid-phase reaction deposition technology, laser etching resist membrane technology and solid state laser induced metal deposition technology, solid-state membrane laser-induced metal deposition process is also known as laser cladding, the foregoing are collectively referred to laser direct writing technology.
LASER CHEMICAL VAPOR DEPOSITION
Laser chemical vapor deposition [1] is a process of using a laser beam of high-temperature or high-energy effects induced chemical reactions deposited films. The laser beam is scanned on the substrate in a certain path, to deposit the desired conductive pattern and complete the wiring task, using LCVD method, Au, Al, Ag, Cu and other metal wire [2] are deposited on the surface of SiOxNy, TiN, GaAs, polysilicon/silicon dioxide/ monocrystalline silicon/composites substrate and other materials, micro-motors and three-dimensional structure can be prepared on an alumina substrate.
Wire of LCVD method has high purity, dense tissue, narrow linewidth, minimum up to 2 mm .
Wiring speed is 100 1   s mm , the wire thickness is difficult to control, therefore, now mostly limited to the manufacture of VLSI chips line repair and micromechanical systems.
LASER INDUCED ELECTROLESS PLATING, LIEP
Laser Induced Electroless Plating is also called LIEP, the laser beam is directly irradiated a substrate which is immersed in a liquid chemical medium, to produce selective deposition of the reaction. On the basis of the direct induction plating, developed laser preset crystals seed plating composite and laser direct exposure to the activated selection substrate plating composite. After another on Al2O3, ZrO2, diamond, SiC, PPQ polymer surfaces prepared Al, Cu, Pt, Pd, Ni-Palloy wire, the minimum line width can also reach 2 m  , LIEP method does not need vacuum, investment in equipment is less than LCVD, wiring speed nearly an order of magnitude faster than the LCVD. In LCVD process the substrate must be immersed in the bath, the solution temperature, concentration and other parameters are critical parameters. Directly affects the dimensional accuracy, repeatability and quality stability of the wire, wire speed remains low, another, chemical bath has a serious pollution to the environment, should attach great importance to be addressed.
LASER CLADDING WIRING
Laser Cladding cabling technology Directly use conductive metal or (organic) solid particles of compound mixed with the organic binder Preset to the surface of substrate. After the laser heating, deposited the solid-state particles on the substrate, so, it can be deposited faster. After mixing CuO, NiO and other metal oxides with epoxy resin and other organics, preset it in the surface of the insulating substrate. The use of CO 2 laser irradiation make the metal oxide reduce and form a metal wire. Achieve the laser cladding metal wire in the surface of insulating material. Laser Cladding wiring process requires a higher temperature, maintains a longer reaction time, should strictly control parameters to prevent serious damage to the substrate surface to make the metal oxide reduc to metal particles. In order to avoid laser excessive damage to the substrate surface, the whole surface of the substrate coated with a film of heat actuable adhesive. Re-use roll, brush coating method evenly pave a layer of metal powder in the surface of the film, then activate adhesive membrane by the laser heating and bond the metal powder and the substrate. With a brush or a cleaning fluid remove unirradiated region powder, then form the desired conductive pattern. Finally place substrate which is adhered with powder in the sintering furnace about 900 ℃; then, it will form smooth surface wire. They have many processes, thus need strict monitor to ensure the size and accuracy of the wire. Using a high melting point ceramic substrate for the final step to achieve 900 ℃ sintering, laser deposition of gold on a silicon wafer with the wiring speed of 2. Pb-Sn or Pb-free low-melting alloy is used as the binder phase polyhydric conductive slurry system, may be prepared on a ceramic substrate a continuous, uniform conductor, a good conductor and substrate adhesion, electrical conductivity and the conventional thick film circuit technology wire performance quite prepared [6] , but the minimum line width is thinner than the traditional preparation of wires. 
The small quantity production of board
Laser Cladding cabling technology can accelerate the development process of electronic products, small production circuit board can directly product. Laser flexible wiring makes without masks, simple equipment, small size, can be placed in the office, laboratory, designers can stay at home within a few hours, the software design and graphic production circuit board become a reality, which has fast, convenient and flexible features in a small quantity production.
Laser cladding technique can also be used for routing the PCB, the rapid production of thick film circuit. When using an argon ion laser a flexible wiring, the minimum spot up to 5 m  below [7] , this advantage may be conductor line width and line spacing has reached this order of magnitude, thereby easily surpass the limitations of conventional wiring process, and makes PCB wiring levels reach close to IC, reduce PCB size is nearly 10 times, and thus reduce the size of the relevant part of the periphery, in addition to greatly improve the quality of PCB, but also save a lot of material.
THE MATERIALS AND MANUFACTURING OF LASER CLADDING
Laser cladding direct writing resistors may be prepared in a variety of passive components on the ceramic substrate and a glass substrate by laser cladding the flexible wiring technology.
Flexible wiring system also can use lasers for repairing thick film circuit defects fast and efficient.
The development of laser direct writing of routing software and conductive metal particles, conductive paste composite organic film material composed is used as cladding material, organic epoxy board insulating substrate, using CO 2 laser heating directly prepare laser micro-cladding circuit board straight write cabling technology; the establishment of the temperature field model of laser micro-cladding derived wiring line width laser power and laser scanning speed quantitative formula, prediction of a given conductor line laser line width laser micro-cladding process parameters formed to; beside transported by pumping through Yb-doped fiber laser cavity and erbium ytterbium co-doped fiber laser cavity fork to combine 
LASER SCANNING TECHNOLOGY
Path optimization of workpieces scanning, when the CNC working platform locate the workpieces on the XY polar coordinates is the progress of founding the points, working platform come to origin after all workpiece processing complete, it has a problem of optimizing the path go by. This system uses double direction scanning, it's path as shown in figure 3.
After used double directions scanning, processing efficiency doubled than use one direction scanning.
Laser marking card has extension axis stepper motor control pin, but after it's dynamic-link library control the stepper motor start rotating by designated steps, in the process of expansion axis of rotation can not force it to stop spinning before reach the designated position, it is very bad with feedback control, and in the two expand axis stepper motors, only one can work at the same time, cannot make the two motors work at the same time, it is a bottleneck for founding the designated position. So this control system develop the control electric circuit independently, control the extension axis stepper motor by upper and lower machine serial communication, it's specialty is work platform can stop at any time in the XY directions, has a good controllability, and the two axis can locate at the same time, fast speed position. In the period of moving, can setting fast region and slow region according to the distance between designated position and current position, can proceed high speed coarse turning and low speed fine turning, let the XY work platform reach the designated position fleetly and steadily.
Summarize the problems such as the path optimization for workpieces, locate speed optimization for CNC work platform, photoelectric conversion relationship of power harvesting circuit, precision of the auto focusing of work platform, interference of hardware circuit, curves optimization of stepper motor speed, and so on, expect the thorough study and optimization to these parameters can improve the efficiency of the equipment further. 
